
Beer with A Beat 

A Craft Beer Tasting Fundraising Experience 
Thursday, June 27, 2019, 6-10 pm 

Roy Thomson Hall, 60 Simcoe Street 

Join us for the Toronto Symphony Volunteer Committee's first craft beer tasting 
fundraising experience, Beer with a Beat, at Roy Thomson Hall, on Thursday, 
June 27, 2019 from 6:00 to 10:00 pm. Featuring craft beer provided by Henderson 
Brewery, delicious food from Denninger's, fabulous music – Classic Albums 
Live performs the "Best of Queen", door prizes, surprise guests, and other 
entertainment. Get your tickets by June 1 and pay only $65, a savings of $10. 

In support of the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, the Toronto Symphony Youth 
Orchestra, and the music therapy program at the Hospital for Sick Children. 
 

Frequently Asked Questions 

What time do doors open? 

Doors open at 5:30 pm. Please note: No re-entry. 

Are there ID or minimum age requirements to enter the event? 

This is a 19+ event. No one under the age of 19 is allowed entry. Everyone over 19 must have Valid (not 

expired) Government Issued ID.  No pets allowed (service animals are an exception). 

What are my transportation/parking options for getting to and from the event at Roy Thomson 

Hall? 

Subway 

Roy Thomson Hall is located just next to St. Andrew subway station on the University Line. 

Streetcar 

The King streetcar (Route 504) stops at the corner of King street & University street. 

GO Transit or Via Rail 

Roy Thomson Hall is a short walk (5-6 blocks) north and west of Union Station. It can also be reached by 

subway (one stop from Union Station to St. Andrew). 

Roy Thomson Hall Garage 

The underground garage at Roy Thomson Hall is convenient, clean, brightly lit and well signed. There are 

two levels with combined capacity for 377 cars. Parking is available on a first-come, first-served basis. 

The garage entrance is on Wellington Street, west of Simcoe Street. Hours: 24 hours. For parking rates, 

please visit https://www.roythomsonhall.com/box-office-and-venue-info/getting-here/. 

 

https://www.roythomsonhall.com/box-office-and-venue-info/getting-here/


Accessibility 

Roy Thomson Hall can accommodate patrons in wheelchairs, with walkers and scooters. Please contact 

us with any additional accessibility accommodations needed. Contacting us in advance will ensure timely 

service and allow us to provide the most helpful information. 

Do I have to go through security to enter Roy Thomson Hall? 

Yes. All ticket holders consent to a reasonable bag search for prohibited items. The venue retains the 

right to refuse items deemed inappropriate for entry and to prohibit additional items at its discretion. 

Large bags and backpacks will not be permitted. Please leave large bags and items at home or arrange 

storage elsewhere. We are not able to offer bag check on these items. Exceptions will be made for 

declared medically necessary items, after proper inspection. 

What can I bring into the event? 

Outside food or drinks are not permitted, including water. Other prohibited Items: Large Bags and 

Backpacks, Professional Cameras, Weapons & Projectiles, Glow Sticks. 

 

Is there a coat check? 

No, there is no coat check available. 

Is there event seating? 

This is a reception style event in the Roy Thomson Hall lobby. There will be limited seating and tables 

available. Accessibility accommodation available (see above). 

Is Roy Thomson Hall a licensed establishment? 

Yes, Roy Thomson Hall is licensed by AGCO. Additional alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages and 

snack food will be available for sale. Cash, debit cards, and credit cards accepted. 

Can I take photos? 

Personal non-flash photography is permitted. Professional Cameras (cameras with a detachable lens) are 

strictly prohibited inside Roy Thomson Hall. Video recording is not permitted. 

Is there a Dress Code? 

There is no dress code at Roy Thomson Hall. Most patrons wear business clothes or casual clothes, but 

you'll see everything from jeans and khakis to cocktail dresses and suits.  



What's the refund policy? 

All sales are final. Tickets cannot be exchanged or refunded. 

Why are there service charges? 

While your ticket price goes towards the event, service charges cover the various operating costs 

involved in selling tickets. 

Do I have to bring my printed ticket to the event? 

Getting Your Tickets: Print at Home/Mobile Delivery – You will receive an email that will have your 

ticket(s) attached as a PDF file. You can then either print them in advance or display them on your mobile 

phone when you arrive at the venue. Tip: Occasionally this email can be redirected to your junk or spam 

folder. 

Is it ok if the name on my ticket or registration doesn't match the person who attends? 

Yes, you may give your ticket to someone else to attend the event. 

How can I contact the organizer with any questions? 

Toronto Symphony Volunteer Committee - http://TSVC.CA/BeerWithABeat 

tsvc@TSO.CA 

 

http://tsvc.ca/BeerWithABeat

